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NOlI .- Patents are Cranted fer 15

whlch thre fee bas been pald, 1'4 iriven

No. 37,480. Fturitace.

John (1lt, Toronto, Ontario,Cna,

(laiim.-lst. A steam or water Ireai
tions, with meaus for <rniting themi
water or steam from section to sectio
with a fire-chamber in the upper Pa
water <thove and r round the samne, an
charubers for condluctinz heateil pro
through said section tfu the outle t, s u
A stearu or water heating furuace co
circirlate water or steam froin the hc
and from section to section, said scct
chamber in the upper part thereof,
rounding the samne, and flues situa
conductiug heated produets of cornb
sections to outtet at the hase of
descrihed.

No. 37,481. Means tor
tation in S
d'émpêcher les iv
à vapeur.)

John Draper. Alfred liolmzreu, ani
New York, U.S. A., and Andrew
Scottand, 29th September, 1891;

Cloziir.-lst. The hereinbefore doe
the ingredients and in about the p
hereinheforo descrîbed mole of coat
flrst mixing with the ivater contaiuv
rnercury and thon placing therein
sýubjected to heat and stearin pressor
inbefore descrihetl mode of coatrng
water and ste:rm ln a boiler corne iu
duction of bi-chloride of mercury au
ruetallie sodium, tîre whole being s
in the boiter. 4th. The rnerus for
steel, consisting of mercury, bi-chl<
sodium, used suhstantrally ru the
set forth. 5th. The corrrbiuation, wr
mercury, bi-chloride of mercury. an
whole being subjected to heat to re
stearu pressure, for the purpose and
forth.

No. 37,482. Process foi
prodtinet 14>
turcs, Desi
faciliter la rep
etc., lithograph

Walter H1. Cottingham, Montreal, Q
Bertling, London, England, 29th

(ri.-t.The herein described
lithographia transfers, consisting in
the stone upon transfer paper sncb
then dusting over the irmpressior
powder composed essentially of ti
2nd. The transfer composition ce
powders, one of which cousists esse
and charcoal, melted together, cool'
the other of which consista essential
similar materiat melted together,

Price in Canada $2.50 per An.
OCTOBER, 1891. United States - 82.50

?ATIENTED. sbanilyas set forth. 3rd. The improved transfer paper cn
soltin of hiltn aehvn pled stare and coatings of souto ofguu reng

years. The term et year% for which a small quantity of sugar has been dissolved, substantially
afler the date of the patent. as described. 4th. The improved transfer ink, consisting esseutial ly

of iniitton suet, bee's wax white curd soap, shelise, vegetable black,
middle litho varuish and spermaceti, substantially as set forth.

29t Sptmbr,191;5 eas. No. 37,483. Metal Loop for fibtrnleSses, etc.

ting furnaice consisting of sec- (Support métallique pour loupes de harnais.)

and providing circulation of Edmund IHenry Gulledge, Oakville, Ontario, Canada, lst October,
ni, said sections being proviled 1891 , 5 years.
rt thereof, with a straturu of
il flues sittuated beneath said C'l<rim.-~As an article of manufacture, a harness loop coin-

ducts of combuqtion therefrom prisîrrg a loop at the lower and, attached to a raised shoulder, or in-
bstantially as described. 2nd. tegral, and to a flat-ssupporting plate, which is provided with
nsisting of sections, adapted to screw or rivet holes or malleable rivets cast upon the plate, for
<se to the top of each* sections fastening the said article upon a harness or saddle, substantially as
ionsq huin- provrded wrth a fire- and for the ourpose hereroibefore set forth.
vith a straturu of water sur-
ted heneath said chamber for N
uqtion therefrom through said X- .37,484. Die tor Forgiiig Car Coupler
the furnace, substantially as Hooks. ('Matrice pour forger les crocheta

des attelages de chars.)

John Green, William L. Flol man, and John McCord, all of Renovo,
Preventing lîjeruts- Pen nsylvania,-U.S. A., lst October, 1891; 10 years.

ct tscan s o les. (Moyýen cl rimn-lst. In lies for forging car coupling hooks, a lower dis ln
rcrutatousdan le chudires two parts each having suit-tble cavitres therein and one of said parts

movable frorn the other in combination with an upper die, 2nd. In
dies for forgrng car coupling books, a îower lie in two parts; havrng

JTohn Barnes, aIl of Brooklyn, suitable cavities therein separated at an angle to the horizontal
tiouston Morier, of Glasgow, Plane of the (lie, and one of said parts movable froru the other iu

5 years. cornIbitatron wîttr an upper ilie. 3r<l. Inu(dies for forging car coupi-

ribed composition composed Of ing books, a lower lie in two separable parts each having suitable
roportion set forth. 2nd. The c:r vit tes therein and means for separating said parts in combination
ing stuamn boilers aud tubes by we r an upper die. 4th. Iri dies for forging car coupling hooks, a

iin the boiler bi-chloride of doer(is i wpats having srritable cavities, and one of said parts
rnercury, the substances being hinged to the other in comibinatron with an upper die. 5th. In dies

in the huiler. 3rdl. 'Uhe here- for forgrng car couplirrg hook-s, a lower dis in two parts having suit-
uretal surfaLces with which the al ýLite, n one of said parts hinged to the other in combin-
contact, consîstiuc of the intro- ation wt uabemea for raisiug one of said parts to release the
d a composition of mercory and foging an<l ar ipper die. 6th. In dies for forging car coupli n
ubjected to heat and pressure said 5, a lower die in two ptrts having suitable cavities, and one of
coating the surface of iron and arts hiuged* to the other in combination with a tripprug

rrîd ofmerury ud etalic mechetiirsm for raisr ng one ot sard parts-to retease the forging and an

manner and for the purposes upper die. 7th. In dlies for forging car ooupting hooks, a lower dis
th water in a stearu boiler, of in two parts having suitble cavities, and an angular lins of separ-
d metallie sodium or saIt, the ation between said parts, a hinged joint, a lever, and a pin for rais-
ceive prorier temperature and ing orre of said parts of the dis, and an upper dis. Sth. A lower die

subsantillyin te mnnerset having suitable cavities thersin, and an anvil on one end of the dis,
subtanialy i th mauerset in comlbination with an upper dis having suitable cavities, and a

hammer surface ait one end corresponding with the anvil on the low-
er die. 9th. A two part lower die having an angular walt and a con-

r Facilitating the Rie- cave seat on one part, an angular walI and a couver surface on the
ot~ itligrapic Pc- ,th,, part, aud sai<l parts movably connectied, and a transverse and

i o Lilior,ýl),ie ie_- alongitudinal oavity in the dis, in combination with an upper dis
igils, etc. ( 1>rocédé pour having a transverse and a longitudinal cavity.
roduction des images, dessins,
qgues. ) No. 37,485. Artificial Foot. (Âllonge-pied.)

uebec, Canada, assignes of Louis John Linkert and Hlenry Arland, both of Hamilton, Ontario, Can-
September, 1891 ; 5 years. . ada, lst October, 1891; 5 years.
method or process of preparing
first taking an impression froru Claim.-lst. Lu an artificial foot. the combination of the straps F.
as hereinabove described, and F, wi th the heel piece A, and the iustep piece B, as described. 2nd.
thus obtained a fine transfer In an artificiat foot, the combination o f the s strap G. with the instep

he ingredients ahove specifled. piece B, and the heel piece A, in the manner herein described, and
rnposed of a mixture of two as and for the purposes set forth. 3rd. Iu an artificial foot, the
ntially of spermaceti, sperm oul combination of the strap G

2. with the parts B, and C, as described,
ed and crushed or ground, and and ps and for the pur poses hereinhefore set forth. 4th. Iu an arti-
ily of resin and lamp black, or fieraI foot, the strap (;3, in combi nation with the parts C, and D, as
cooled and crushed or ground. described, and as and for the purposes hereinbefore set forth. 5th.


